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"WODK I'ORSIITAMY."

run "QVikt inr KFmaiirK" VAN--

VAHH ttllt UTATK HltirATIIH.

(Mil. Tlist .Inliii ll. Will let There All Ilia

.SMiiie Iteliiichl llm I'avnrlle I'nr lll.lrlrl
Attorney. Weaver b (IihmI Hrriiml Hull

Online., ter the Utile I'Ucf".

Tho "quletb ilflleetlvo"cauvnwinl Itrotliur
JiiIiii Makepeace Nlohunui (or llm Hopubll
rim nniiilimlli.il ill (.lulu senator In tliu Mill
district, iiiinr Liuu-isl- or county, goes stead-
ily on, Tim " solid press" (if llm Northern
district keeps bunging away Ht lilin ulul his
man t 'rid V, Hixltliu JMJ7 with which .Samuel
MhIIIihw was enabled In got a way nt Harris
burgi "nil llrollinr .I. liny llrnwn, ns one of
llm Iriiuiil ulul managers of tint Nloliiiinu
(Mllsd, Hllll oven tlin Intisi i.iiikni i it, winch
shines fur nil, come under llm aniinsdvor- -

nIoii of I trotluir Hominy's (Horary bureau.
Ill head-quarte- ate In this city mill Brother
AHrun Is Its high priest III llm rural (looslrlcts.
HO isSallglllllOOfHIIIVOS, lllll tlltl MlitIclMIS
generally hi'iiiiI llm Idea Hint .Mummy has
any show, nnd deciaio Unit Hmlhor John
Gingrich's "quiet hut otloellto'' npponl to
"wodu lor Hhlnmy" linn had great inlllionce

Indeed the signs or tliu tlmos point to nil
"era cf good hading." I, lima and lambs am
skipping ai omul gleefully In the same pas
turn! ami, though occasionally one gets 11

bltuof Kiirlle, tlin same provender M?ein to
Hrco illh iimIimhN of latu wlili-l- illllttrmil
tastes unit unsocial Ions. Urotliur (UiNI, of
llm fie .mi, It li wiill kiitivs 11, lor niKiiy
rOIINllllirHtlllllH Hllll toll K 1 HI IWlM'llltlOllH,
untili Iti'li.i.lil lor illntrit't ntlnrnoy : Im
wmiiN I1I111 tntl II H nut surprising to liurn
that Urotliur llmsl mil, or tlin 7.Vnwini"r, Is
more liilxii'stinl In tint harmonious rononil-imtlo- u

of tlin iirmiint tlmn any
thln I'lso. Stuhiiiau'a Irlcnds aru largnly
ncritlli'il this J oar from llioso who
Iihmi hllhnrlo Iici-- nKalnst him, hiiiI
thcru mums lo Im n priitty uixsl uiiilurstaiiil-Iii- r

niuniiK the polltl.-lmi- s timt nothing shall
Ihi iIoiih to liiltirforn with lllostutitl, StnhliiHii
or KiiiiHi'hl. Kuiryhmly ImjIiik fur lliiitir
ami nolHsly rating hiikIi hIsuiI im.Mliiui;
ulso, llm 1'iins-- s is oiiiasiMilatisI of aiiv
grt-rt- l llitulit or striking Inatlirts, t the
sanui tliuo uothlUK that piTslslonl, isirsonnl
titlorl I'HIl IKS'OIIIllsh Hill tsl 111'glM tisl hv
.Suuiiiiy or Wi'awr. hiiiI homu or the lxilitl.
i lans w ho are not In sympathy with thniu
ailmlt that hi Hiirh 11 i'amMlgu, whern ton
.imliliuillDiis el-.- , pcrsoiml ellort will

a gro.it ilf.il kiuI that Woimir ishasaii liupri'gnahli) htrrngth In the
tow nMilpH that la haril to nvurrnuiit. 1 1 scvina
In l" giooriillv ailinillixl tlihl this is Ills, m
wall us ItniHi'lil's Ut rhauro, hiiiI the
iiiulnr man In this light Is iIowiiihI lorinor
An iiuilahlo mutual friend who trltsl on
.Mondaj lit not t'li'in IConiU'ily anil Charley
l.Hiidlslo toss n puiiuy to ilutnruiluii who
Nhonhl prt)nil In lvvi whs not sticvosslul
with his ncKOIUllous.

A I Iftil lisjr on Monilar,
Monday was 11 held day for the township

KupuhliiMi) H,im.-lHi- Ho oamo to thoolty
early, tnuislnnd nil day and wont homo In
thouwiuliiK liistruitod for the prosout wliat
to do, Thiirti wan ininparathuly littln
rhauro in the sltusllon during the past week.
'llm loinhlnalloiiH that wuni mss-ti- l to lsi
arxompllslKsl wiiro made.

It hail Iimiii generally thst Con
yres-'iua- u lliostuint was to hawia 1 Itur held
this tliuo mill his p.iior was to keep hands
oil, ho turns the senator 111 the Northern ills
trlcl mid ilistili't attorney were coucermsl.
Tho .'xidi.iicr did keep hand of) hut the
tollowMH of that faetloii happunrd to ho all
0110 way us In tlm HDiiator Hint illstrlct altor-lieyshl- i.

Thiioouiuioiloro washlamoil lorthls
I'ofni'iileni'ii and asiiim'70 was attempted On
Katunlay It was whlsinil nlsnil that Hr. 1'.
J. IliHiliuck.ol l.ltlt.would Uiaiiiiidlilitofor
1'oiiKrnss. A toli'Krain was sent to W'ilkIi.
Ington, summoning home, hut
through homo mlstako ho did ru'it got it In
tliimaud tailed In 01110. Itoohuck was In
town Monday mid endeavorisl to start 11

liooin, hut It lull Hat, ho 1II1I not anuouiirn
hlm-e- ir lur llm idlu'o ami It Is not IlkeK that
ho will.

'I'lieru are two reasons given for llnelnirk'n
promised r.mdldai'y against lllcstaiid. 'I ho
genei-.dl- n.vepled thoery is that It Is a
siioo In the Interest of Siiminy. Tim
Suiiimv m inngeis hoixsl to Imi ahln to drUo
Hoinnor lliustaml's Irieuds In that illstrlct to
llmHupisirtof Sumui vand when that was
aocompllshod, Itimhuek at the last moment
would ho withdrawn. Tho other theory H
that Itouhui'k, who wauls to hikvuoiI lllos.
taint, would withdraw Ht the last moment
and In return llioslaml would agree not to
ho 11 candidal!) lor a third lorin.

A letter was ru'elMid liom IhocomiiKsloio
y stating that ho did not recolwi the

telegram in tliuo, hut that ho would poino
homo to look after iilltleal femes, If It was
ueeiu-sar)- . Ho was wired that ho need not
(Violent pro-eli- t.

'I lift St,iistoriklili.
All old iilUloiau who saw In the I.Mi'i

which prints the news, the state-
ment of the l,ltlt7 Krjirest thathoen ulghlhs
of the iintUStehiuan articles uro ptihllsheil
ter thH lov oef the vauso and only ono-elghl-h

for lriy, reinnrked that the fullow
is the only xensllilo nno or the lot.

A cnmhiiialloii was made last wool,
the friends or Weaver and Sinuiuy.

Vea(ir'n strength as bohirn montlniioil la in
the Northern district, hut It will ho round
when the otes are counted that Weaver's
friends will not ho nhlo to dulhor votes
promised to Hum my.

lliu III. lid t Atlnriirjrlili.
iloro isHHiuiplocard piilillshed In II10 In-

terest or W'oav or :

" Wo hoar the poni,o m.i H is Win. 1).
Weaver's turn to Imnouiluaiisl to the olllco
of District Attorney at the primary election.
Those wlin heard him apeak In the Iteivor,
(iarlleld, Itlalno and oilier ciiiujiaigns during
the last ten years, know and nppreclato the
Hervicoho has remlereil tn the Kopulillcan
party, and say ho deserves the olllce. lie re-
ceived tlin next hlKliost veto In IBs.'!. Wo
have no ohjoctlmis to A. ('. Ituimi'hl, lint, we
think, as ho lias had tlireo terms In the legls.
lature, was deputy aocrelnry of the common-
wealth, and was a candidate Tor Mat senator,
that ho lias heeii well talten care of."

What the imilor'H candidacy for the Konate
lias to do with his present aspirations Is not
clear. If ho had hoon Hucressfiil that might
liavo heou tisod against I1I111. Tho polltiilanH
almoHt ton man 1110 agaliiML Weaver, hut ho
lias many strong personal Irlonds and a ory
oxtouBlvo family coniivctiou who will do nil
In their xiwor to carry lilin tlirough.

paver's friends claim Dial It wilt ho 11 close
contest, hut Heiiui'hl'it Mends' laugh at the
lUeaanil aay the major will have a walk over.

Kelnu'lil's friends liavo tired or the paid
communications published In the Interest or
Weaver and they liavo also entered the Held
in that direction, all of which Is good for tliu
printer.

Tills la wlial the major' literary bureau
nays over the slgnatuio of "Vetorau";

"Mr, Weaver's ilulin that It Is Ills liiri.'
ln3cnnso Im ran hefore, lilt great horvlces lo
the party, will hoar examination. It Is not
merely necessary foi uDpirunls to get In linn
lor this olllco and lake their turn.

"Mr.Weaver Inn made bH)octms,but In 0110
campaign many wuro pii7zlod in know
whether ho was talking for Heaver or
Woaver.
"ItdoeN not icqiiliniuuch aacrlUcotohlunip

l.oncasl or con uty when the county cominit-to- o
liiriilHliKH teams and the lamlloiils supply

tlioehli-keiiH- .

Kejnn-li- l madoKopuhllcaiiBiiooclies when
Mr. Veaer was n hey. Hundreds recall to
day uis .i, iu)iuiiiican apoecli in 1'ulion
hall, lu 1W.1. when homo wounded from Kort
WBgnor, in liU wu&veiinirorm,howa8called
froiiilhoaiullencoln the Mugu amid roiuluir
cheers.

i'Ho spent lilx furlough kttimplng the coun-
ty, and for over twenty years lias bad more
campaign calls throughout the state than he
could aocopt.

"Kepubncana I The old soldiers are ra-
pidly passing away. In a few years there
will be none to ak honors at your bands, '

and the young men can till tbelr places.
With liU military aud civil record, with his
reoognlred ntandlug as a lawyer, bis popu-
larity among Dm old wildiora who support
him, we know that the Old Guard, who are
solid for the sl Boldler for governor.
vnt nui voitt uown iiis oiu comraue, ivein-teb- l,

wboss name is on the JluJue of the OU
Tenth Corps."

It mud iw admitted that there U gmt
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ileal of tot nuil tiihhlsh In that l I ml nl
ID cents a line.

The iNiKi.t.iiiit.Ni'Kii prints all tlin news.
Tim Lrglslaturii.

Tim light for reproHOUtatlvcs hi the
Northern district la Rolling hot. Thoro will
ho two slates. Uu 0110 will Is) Hiuttli,
Ketiimr. and prohalily Knullman. Ills
Columbia friends are piiflilng hltn, but there
It 11 good llt it kicking against hluiiind ho
may Isi forced oil. On llm Hiiiiiniy alalo the
candidates will Im Hauck, lloyd and proba-
bly Hlniigli. Htatesmau llcsiver, or Mau-heli- n

township, and HelTerl, or t tcrimrvon,
will Is) loll.

In the Southern illstrld llaldvvlii and
Hrosliis will Ihi oil 0110 combination ami
1'iHiplos and Ileldelhaugh on the otliei. Tho
light In this district will ho close. Nlnco
I'lHiplns' great stroke lu letting oil his carp
poiiu iioKieiiiaugli is tiiiiikiug 01 inviliug ins
coustltuenla to lusiiocttlm nickel mines and
will posdhly get lilscompetlloradowu nslinft
mid lose them, and llroslus Is ntiout to organ-b- e

an ovi'iirslou pirty lodlscovor his sonll-moo-

on the temperance question. Ilalil--

ill's slrenglh Is in his lack or a record,
llm Sillier Olllrr.

'I Im slates have not yet been arranged us tn
the prison lusiHS'tora mid iHxir illns'tots.
I 'or reproseutatlMi delegate rrom the city It.
I''rank Kshleman will prntinhly ls the
nominee. llogiM's to nomliiato A, Wilson
Nnrrls. Charles I. 1, mills would like to hu
senatorial delegate.

Thn I.n ki. i.nil. N(.'i:ii prints all the Hows.

HtlK irll.l. itAUHY atlt. Vt.f.VKl.ASlt.

So Sit)i MiM rrunrra rouum' lindn Ulu,
.Mpruka hjr Aulliorlly.

II. P. Harmon, 11 lloston Hour tnnrchant,
and the undo of Miss I 'ranees rolsom, of
llullalo, the president's Intended bride, con-
firms thestaleinent tlmt Mr. ("lev eland Is lo
marry. Ho sas : " Tliero Is really very lit-
tle 1 can nay legardlug the matter, mid Miss
I olsom Is ahrixul. 1 aupiKisd the main (ines-llou-

Interest Is, is there any doubt that
President Cleveland Is going to mary Miss
I'oUoui ? I raiikly speaking thore Is noun,
it was notour Intention to announce the en-
gagement until Homo little time before the
wedding, but unfortunately 11 was made
public by a broicli or contldenco on the part
of friends in llullalo. o do not know who
made Hie iiikL skileinouts concerning the
marriage in that city, but will undoubtedly
leirn In time. I have just teeu writing .1

letter lo Miss 1'rniikln," lie ndded. "Illsnow nearly thuo lor her to ho preparing to
rUurn homo."

" Do you siipM)so that she has Imard of the
rumors In circulation on tills aldo of tliu

" I have no doubt slio ha." learned some-tilin-
I was engaged lu writing her as you

entered tint the en was out or the bug' mid
giving hern Ilttlo or the gmslp she may et

to hear on returning home. Wo
nveivo letters Ironi her iihoul the

trip. Sho wiltoa niton ami her leltors are
pnitlcularly bright. Sho has 11 brilliant

stvlo anil Is an enthusiastic
Among the many rumors that have

aKared was 0110 to the ulleet that tliu
her i:uros).in trip were aiil by

Nlr. Cleveland. 'I hero Is not n trticlo of
truth lu It mid I do not see how It over
originated, u was Miss I'olsom's Intention
to announce the engagement lu dilu
Unto Uitoru the wedding, but to lier,
as well as the entire family, the premature
statoinentH concerning it are a great surprise,
ns I liavo said, Theio wore but a few who
were let Into the cocrot, aud some one was
nvldeutty iiuihlo toholil It. At lust accounts
Miss Polsoni w as enjoying tliots'st or health.
.She enjojist the visit to Italy very miuh,
the only drawback being hermothei's Illness
lu fienim, where she was taken down with a
luvor. .Miss olsom's :ic(iiilnimico with
1'resldent ( lev eland forms a romantic story.
Her lather was 0110 of Mr. Cleveland's warm
est friends, and, owing to his business iela-tlou- s

us a law pirtner, ho was intimately ac- -
liiiiulisl with the family. I'raukloat a very

earli iigo give prouiiso of great beauty. As
a ihild she was loved by everyone
who knew her. hlio was Irani. In man-
ner, warm-he-irtis- l and very hciulirul.
V lion scarcely kuoo-lilg- li she was iiurticil-lir- l

Irlondly to' I lido Clove,' as alio c:illcd
him, and In. iftur joars hold liiuiasonoor
Iter dealest friends and advisorx. 'lheii caiuo
her father's doatli, with Us attending
changes. 1 Imvo no doubt if ho had lived hu
would imvo lieeti much gratllirxlat the mar-
riage. It has already been told howMKs
l'olsoui passed her school life. Sho was an
ambitions student .mil deservedly iHUiular.
One of her stiong characteristics was her
modesty. Sho was entirely unassuming in
manner, possessing nomi el the conceit and
hauteur of which sn many young ladies are
victims."

" When did 1 'resident Cleveland begin ills
attentions" ' was asked.

" I can scantily answer that," was the i.

"lloalwavs was very friendly disused
towards Miss I olsom rrom the time slut was
a child, lull alsuit three years ago bis atten-
tions began to assume a more serious iiskvi.Allhough ery reserved In manner it was
evident that Im now cared more lor the
woman than he had In former J (mix
lor the child. Whon Miss Kolsom and
her mother visited the Wliltu House
last your considerable talk was made re-
garding a NMsiblit engagement to the presi-
dent, liul not until the announcement of the
marriage was lecoutly made were any lurther
roMirts pin in circulation. 1 think 1 may
salely say that you can travel 11 good many
miles and see a great many iooplo l.eloro jouwill Unit a young lady or groater beauty and
accomplishments tlmn Miss l'olsoui. Sho
has sound common seiisonud Is lu every way
worthy or the position she will occupy. I
have no doubt it will be very embarrassing
lor her to know of the thousands el varied
rumors tint me being circulated regai ding
her. It will Ihi especially ho If alio hapsms
to see any el tliu uevvspiper cuts that 1110
printed over her iiaiuo."

Came of llio I'rrslilont's IiiillgiiHtlon.
rinui the iistiliiKtoii II itibut

Tho pieslileul'H indignation at llm publica-
tions over his approaching marriage is not
due to the announcements nt the lad, but to
tliu rather free discussion or the young lady
Willi li has followed tliom. The most otlen-slv- o

part of this has been the revival et
11 rural rumor that she was onto Jilted
by a Central Now York icirson, n state-
ment which is not true, unit tliu in-
vention ul a story that bor eenses
In Kuropo are bolng paid by the president, a,
statement which is absolutely and inall-clous-

raise. That the inarriago will take
place is (piito certain. Tho young ladv'a
friends and the president's brother have
both Indulged In Indiscreet conlldencus to
this ellect. Hut there Is no ground ter the
many absurd actions w hleh n falao Idea or
newspaper enlerpriso has sot Hllo.it. An or-
dinary sense el decency would huvo kept the
major portion nt the stuil which has Imioii
given the country out el print-- Tho florid
additions uro what liavo aroiiood the presi-
dent's ire.

KibKH UKUItlXIKNT.

Aliirlou rhih's I'leaicant Hall lUiiter Cnurert
mid .snrlabln by the l.ltulerferuur.

Monday evening the Marion club held one
el' their very pleasant balls In M.eniuirchor
ball. The crowd was largo, the order llrst-clas- s

and evoiyhiMly enjoyed theiuselveK.
Tho olllcorH of this dull 1110: President,
Joseph Illehl ; vice president, A. It. Pitch-
man ; secretary, Clmrlen II. Ituhb. and treas-
urer, Thomas 11. MUllunls.

Tho regular faster concert and sociable or
the Lancaster l.icdorkraiiT, was hold lu the
society's ball, rear el Knapp's saloon. Tho
concert took place llrst unit it was very Duo.
mm ul inn wn--s ion coruei pjayuig 01
I'rof. W. 1'. ChambeiH, et llm Htato Oapital
hand, Han Isburg. The lull programme fol-
low s ;

Oiivnrluiii " hiunl St j (Us," (Kllenlici't;)
finish's Oicliestia.

"It 1I11 iinJurHChiciie Kriiebllngszult "
L'hnius. (A bt ) l.lucliirl.iHii.

CoinutSolo "toncerl I'olka," (VV I. Chaiu- -

uunij itoi. v) , r. (.jiuiiiuum,
" veil, hiell'lrh dtch" (Huppe ) ilr. A. I'cniler." VValdni.L'tirctiell " (lahroach), tiloiih's
' Uto Irculillclien Biciii'nr " Qiiodllbot, (Neil

tert) Llederkranz.
"lias l.lcd, dan uitluo Mutter ang (llurr-lncinn- ).

Mr. Win. irrrltiiK.
ocophoneConci rt uut Verlangen (tjrowo.)

Concert tlolo- -" Jung'AmerlLa," (bevy) l'rot.. I'. Clisiubern.
Mlouto cluita lnch"-Cho- ru, (Iwniuann)I.toilerkmuz.
I'otpourt- -" Norma," (Itelllnl) Urosh's Orches-tr- a.

Alter the concert the dancing began aud
Was kept up until the usual hour. Tho crowd
vh the largest seen at the Ltederkraur for
soma Ume, and they all had nae time.
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TIIK I.KAF TOBACCO MAUKKT.

TIIK III. II mllUlx VMK1TY II Kt.t, UK- -

IIVVKII II r Til In TIMf.

ItcporU ul lrsiirtliiii In llm Nw Vrnp.
Tim rntklllKD About Flliulilng irt l.lt.

tin llil)llig mid l.lllln l,if( in liny,
Wliat lltiiilxm uro Talking Abnul.

"I'hfl slluallou lu the local tobacco mar-
ket," wald n pioiiilueut dealer "uiiiy
ho hrlelly suinined up us follows: llm now
crop is niiirly all bought niuj the old crops
aru nearly alt sold," That Is to say the pack-
ings of '.l and 'si, and of course nil hoforo
that, huvo inostlv pissed out of the h mils el
llio packers mid johbom. I.iltlu by Ilttlo
Ihey Imvo boon absorbed by the manufac
hirers and uro al least going out or this
market- - Last week there weiosomo sales (it
small lols, among them 7(1 and 'SI,
llsiosod or 011 private terms by NMIrs A

I'rey; and ut inses id 'sl gissls sold by the
same linn for I,. T. Hensel. Tho present
demand Is mainly lor line Havana wrappers
or the 'hi crop and medium grades.

.Many el the warehouses ure closed; most
or the packings are Unlshed; tliero is ilttlo
tobacco now buying, Ilttlo left to buy and only
a row lots coming in. Wllhln llio nnxt week
or ten days straggling deliveries will Ihj made,
but most el the packers have started lu for
the summer's work nt other business.

Thoro are rumors of sties of the new crop
nt g(HMt prices. Olio of these locates the (lis.
IKMil el .'100 cases el 1Hh.i Havana ut 111 cunts,
souio say nt Mandolin, some say ut Mount-- v

llio. 'I he dealers gonnndly discredit the
story, mid there Is 11 manifest dlsjiosltinn to
conceal the transactions. Hut this story,

with the silo or K.) exsos by Schroder
A lloiiu al 20 (suits some time ago, llxes the
general Idea et gmsl prices for the now crop;
and packers are not nl all blue nor growers
despairing nliout the next Mason's planting

lu tobaccoclrcles tliero Is a great deal or
talk over the breey letter el "I). !', M.,"
to the I.NTi;i.i,tiiKN( i.ii, about the establish-
ment of mi oiH'ii growers' market for to-

bacco. As anticipated the dealers goucrnlly
do not take kindly to it, hut raisers and
small packets me manifestly struck with the
notion ami fl would not lie surprising to to
a convention exclusively of growers called
together lo consider it.

The Turin 011 Sumatra,
TI10 wayM an J means coiumlttco, orn ma-

jority or them, which is sulwtantlally the
samu tiling, refuse to reiwrt any special

bill, but has dealt with thoiiuos-tlo- u

by Inserting tills provision relating In
the toluus'O that Is said to inert comn Into
comtltlou with the nnlivu grown wrapper :

"Leaf toKtceo of the requisite sbonnd of
the llnoue-so- f texture to lie sulta-lil- o

for wrappers, mid et which more than
one hundred leaves are required lo weigh a
pound, II uol stemmed, sevnuty-tiv- o cents
per (K)tiud ; II stemmed, one dollar per
1 omul.

"All other lo.if tobaccos, tliirly llvo cents
per jniuiuI."

It Isolalmed by some that this will allord
a huventy live cent protection against Su-

matra, as It all furnishes over lll leaves
to the pound ; but the clause is cer-

tainly not what the advocitosor a lietter pro-les- -t

fen and the repiesontatlvos or llm homo
growers wauled.

They asked for the total elimination of tiie
porcent, mid "loaves Htr ioiuid" clauses, as
being loopholes ami pltfills ! the ov.tslou
of the law. They asked for, and the pro-

tectionists 011 the cnmmittco were willing to
give them a diitj on all wrapi-o- r tobaccos;
the substitute otlorod by the lobus'o grovver
lead as follows :

"On all led toll iccn contained in any bite--,

Ixix, pic kago or In hulk, any putt (it which
Is ccmiinorcl.illy known its wrappers, if not
stemmed, 7 j cents per immiiiiI , if stemmed, ,1

dollar a pound on the whole couttuLs nt such
Itile, Imix, vickagoor hulk of totmevo."

In Isihalt ofthts muasiiro and against the
Hewitt tilll adopted by the committee it was
argued tint the latter ''does not provide lor
any wrapper, the leaves of which are so largo
that they require less th.ui a hundred to
make u iHiiind, and whlcli w ripiKirs are just
ns injurious to the growers et domestic to-
ll k co as those le.iv os w hlcli are so small mid
so Him as tn require more than a hundred tn
weigh a pound."

ilr. I'helps, In the discussion or the ques-
tion botoro the 1 otnnilttco s ltd, "the only ob-
jection whii h we growers have to the Intro-
duction et tobacco from the Island or .Sumatra,
wheie the le.ivesaro so laigo us to require
less than a hundred to weigh a pound, is that
they uro lust us detrimental to our luteiests
It tliono leaves were 11 Ilttlo smaller aud re-

quired 1 el 1 to weigh 11 siund. It does not
niakonuy dillelenco to us. One is as bid us
the other. Wo would ns Her have 110 limi-
tation at all 011 the subject as 0110 that in-

quires only a hundred loaves to the pound."
So Nr,however, as the proposed new law or

the committee Is made a put of the general
turlll' bill U1010 Is not much probability that
it will pass, or that theio will lie any other
change in the law this fcosslon of Congress.
lu the llotiso a Democratic opposition to tliu
li.isH.igo et the bill is oigaulrod, w lib li threat
ens its defeat, should il ev en pass the House
It will most likely be defeated by the Senate;
tills oven Us ft lends anticipate. Tho real
practical question for the tobacco men is
w hi Iher the Iriusmy dep irtuientw ill adhere
to Its present rulings, the actual ellect of
which Is to levy and collect 7 cents tax on
all Sumatra wi.ipimi-H-

. Wo liavo every assu-
rance that tills just ruling will be adhered lo;
and, w bile It Is, I, incaster county growers
111.13 be .isKuiod el al least 7"i cents tanll pro-lecti-

ugaiiisl Siiuintra wrappers, Instead of
."'), us they had liefoio the question of

was agitated.
It will Ihi seen by all interview Willi Assist-

ant Appraiser Stiirgls, el the New York
custom house, in the Journal that, instead et
the new order creating great dlssitisfaction,
Its enforcement Is working suioothlv mid its
justice is generally locoguirecl. Mr. Sturgis
said this order was operating very satlsfae-torll- y

except In one or two Instances. "Wo
liavo round bales," added Mr. StuigW, "so
thoroughly mixed that it was almost impos-
sible 10 sepirato the two standards et to-

bacco Wo li.it o a case in h mil w hero tliero
has boon no repacking nt nil, mid where the
llghtandheayyle.it had not been sorted at

without intention to luiud
and thus 11 is luiiHissihlo ror us to separate
the two standards without biking the bales
entirely apart, but 1 think that rather than
batons do tint the Importer will decide to
liavo us export the tobacco. Hu c.111 do this,
us It Is warehouse tobacco, mid bene e ho can
send it Uick and escape ti 10 payment of any
duty be wauls to ; or if ho chooses ho cm pay
us u duty et (ft per cent, 011 the whole quan-
tity, and it will be us.sed."

'Hie New link Markut "l Week.
I'roin the .loiinial.

The condition or tliu market remained
unchanged. What Is iitlecllng every trade
in the countiy is doing its deplni.iblo work
in the tobtcco market. Tho labor troubles
Have created a dreary barrier nl retrench-
ment, roti ogation unit distrust in business
circles, ami 1111 0110 seems inclined, whether
dealer or iiiauuUcturur, to trade or work ho--
v olid the demands of the hour. Tho sales of
sold loaf during the week tvoio about 80c)

cases, with the billowing quotations : Wrap-
pers, Wa; binders, H to lUK'.j tillers 1

to lie.
Sumatra Is not making nn exception; llm

demand Is sluggish, and as is always the case
in dull times, llm low buvers mo peevishly
particular, (notations f I. Pi tn ?l.7.r.

Havana dull; im1os iMt bales ; quotations
7fH torfl.l.'i.

(linn Kciunt.
I'ollnwlngaro tlio Hales of seed lent tobicco

remrteil lor the lMi:i.bliii'.Ni'i:ii by !. S.
dans' Son it Oct., tobacco brokers, fvn. 131

Water stroel, New York, lor the week ending
April "a!, lbsfl:

iiOO cases 13S5 Wisconsin Havana seed iSi
400 cases 18S1 Wisconsin Havana seed be llio;
300 cases lSs.1 I'enusvlvanla Havana seed,
p. u; Ue) cases ISdl 1'ennsylvaula Havana
seed, blle.i 1W eases lb35 Ohio p. U; 100
coses lB85()Ido Spanish, bCa)10;lM)(asos Sun-
dries to. 'ta Total 1,400 cases.

Aluiott h Fire,
On the premises of Georgo Moweror, of

FA., TUESDAY, APJRIL 27, 1880.

given ton sick mule. Tho initio kicked nl
the lantern, broke it, and the straw look lire.
Soon thore was a hlazo in the stable Tho
water was handy, find by great exertions llio
lire was suhdilisl,

a mil. 1: ohm os rr.KAs.
A Mult Tlint Wm lleRiui NlitMiu Vcsn Ago.

Fluid W. nml Coals tcir Stajliig llmnr.
nr.i'oiit: ji'imi: mvivcistov.

Tho llrst case attached for trial lioforo Judge
Livingston lu thoupiwr court rocuu on Mon-
day urioruoou was Hint or Mary Ann 1'hlpps,
foinicrly Scldomrlilge, administratrix of
Jacob Soldomridgo, iloci-asod- , against Wil-
liam S. Shirk, executor el David Kllllngor,
dCH'eased. This Is a very old case, the re-
cord show Ing that It was Instituted on May
o, ism. 11 was 011 1110 trial nsi nan a uoeeii
times in two years the last time Imlngon
.Noveinler27, 1S7J. Nothing was done !u
the suit rrom that date until Soptomlr, IHs.",,

when It was iigulu put on the trial list, but
continued,

The tacts of the oanns outlined by tilalntllls'
counsel were that .Incoli heldoniridgo and
lUvlil Kllllngnr wore In the cattle business
us pirtners in nnd IStlk Kllllngor
bought cattle In the Western states nnd
Setuomrldgo sold the same in l'hlladolplila.
Tholr business transiu'tlons wore largo and
during their partnership it was claimed that
Seldomrldgo gave to Kllllngor nboutf 100,000.
Thoro never was a settlement bolwoon the
partlos mid .Seldom rlclgo's administratrix
claims that Kllllngor owed him a largo
amount of money.

Tho llrst paper offered In evidence was a
proininlssory nolo for (.",,000, dated June I,
Isttl, signed by Kllllngor mid imyablo one
day niter date. This was not objected to by
the defense. The plnlntlir next ollured other
notes, chocks nnd drafts in otldencu to show
Klllliiger's ludebtedues.s, mid counsel for
dorendaul objected. A long nrgumeiit fol-
lowed, llio deleuso claiming that as the suit
had Uien brought on the promissory note
llrst ollerod In evldonce, the other notes were
lurrod by the statute of limitation. Tho
court decided that plalntltls must coulluo
their testimony lo the J.ri,0o0 note.

Tho clofonso was that tiioro was n compluto
Mtttlomont betweou the pintles In wrltlnr,
Hfter the date or the note ; that when the
pirtnorshlp was loriued Soldomridgo put
t.'i.OOO more money Into the liitslnoss than
Kllliiiger, and Kllllngor lo uinke Seldom-ridg- e

soon re gave him the note payable one
clay alter date; that when they settled they
divided the profits. It was also shown that
theio were a number el on Island lug notes
duo the firm, of which Kllliiiger was entitled
to one-hal- nnd It was claimed thai Seldom-ridge'- s

ustatu Is Indebted to the Kllllugeres-tate- .

Tho testimony was concluded this morn-
ing ami the balauco or the session was taken
up in the argument or counsel and charge nt
the court.

The jury this nltemooti rendered a verdict
In favor of the defendant.

The suit of John .1. McCrcory vs. John .1.
Keylor, assignee of William Mollis, was
marked settled and ended.
111:1 otti: Jt nun j'attkhson.

Tho lirst suit attached for trial In the lower
court room was tin action of ejet tiueuu Tho
uvrtles to the ease, as plaintllls sro John
ltlco, Catharine Stewart and Charles T. Stew-
art, her husband, Jacob HIce, Susan Whlte-sid- o

and (leorgo Whiteside, her husband,
Sirali Stewart, Alexnnder Stewart, her bus-bin-

and Kchoccn Pearson, and the defend- -
mils were n.uiicl 11, I'.lce, jr., and Josopli S.
Klco.

Tim history el the case Is tint in April 1SSI,
Daniel Klco, an old linn living in i'aracllse,
dlod without having mtdo n will. Ho was
possessed, It was claimed, or n tract of land
containing ft"! acres, or which derendautswero
in )osse.s.siou when ho died. The plaintllls,
brothers and sisters or the defendants, sue to
receive their share el this land. Tho plaln-lill- s

endeavored to oiler in evldouco uu In-
quisition finding that tliu old 111,111 was

when this property was trmiHferred to
the defendants, but the paiwr was not ad-
mitted In evidence, nnd as the plaintllls had
no other testimony to oiler In supported tholr
claim, the court non-suite- them.

Tills morning the suit of Jpsso Lutz,
against John It. slough and II. K. Kaiitlinan
w as attached for trial. This is a suit to re-
cover rout alleged to be due, for the lilack
Horse hotel, el which slough was the ten-
ant, between April 1, lss-J-

, and April 1, 1s.n1.
The rent was $1,700 mid plaiutill admitted
that ho bid received ?1,IJ7 ) on account,
le.iv lug a balance duo of f i7. 0.

The delenso was that Slough only owed
him JIS7 when ho retired Ironi the hotel mid
that amount ho tenderoil to him; that the
house was lu need of repairs and Lulz told
Slough lo make them, but when the receipts
forthosimo wore ollored to Lutr as pirt
payment of the tent ho declined to accept
tlium. On trial.

riNKIl fi AND ( OsTs.
Abraham Smith, acountryuian, vvnssiihivio-nao- d

to attend the ipiarter sessions court last
week asn witness. Hu billoil to nppoir and
an ult.ichmeiit was issiusl against him. Ho
kept out et tlio way of tlioshentl until Mon-
day vvho.i ho was attached by the sherlll.
Ho was taken Udoro the com t mid .ludgo
Livingston Iuisisch1 a hue oI mid cost 011
him and required him to give lull lor liwnp-le.iraiic- o

at the next term el the quarter ses-
sions court. A low examples et this kind
will go u great way toward Inducing wit-
nesses to attend court when snhpuMiaoil,

a soi. nn it's i.u i'vsi .
lludolph suterswas granted aienewal or

his soldici's license.

lt:i J.V Al.TOl'XA.
The SiiiIiIpu llcndse of .Inliii Miiturr, Knrincrljr

ul Till. City.
A telegram rrom Albsmn states that John

Nixdnrt dlod in that (own on Monday. His
death was very sudden ns be was only taken
sick on Siturilay. Deceased was horn and
raised lu this oily, and was a son of the late
Joseph Nixdorf, tv bodied about ten yoarsngo.
John w.ih loriiiorly in the cigar and resbiur-uu- t

business in thiscity and was well-know-

lie iuovhI to AH0011.1 lor the lost time In 1870
and was the proprietor of 1111 ice ere unand
oyster saloon under the (Knstolllco thore nt
the time oT his death. The only brother of
the decoasnd Is Harry Nixdorf, who moved
Irom this city to Alton 11 a, where ho has boon
propiietor et .1 prominent hotel for several
yeais. The deceased was aliout .ii years of
ago mid loaves a wife mid largo fimlly of
children. One- - of his ilatighturti is Mrs.
Abraham Nixdorf, et "(Vi North Queen
street, and the funeral will bike place from
her bourse on Thursday afternoon ut half-im-

two o'clock.

1'oillut UcMiil III lied,
Ann Krug, a mlddlonged woman who was

visiting a relative near Honks station was
found dead in bud 011 Saturday, Deputy Cor-
oner Hehrer was notillod aud ho empanelled
as.i jury to hold the inquesl; A. it. Miller,
Win. C. i'rovv, 7u T. Lehr, II. 1". Murr, J. N.
Hrbaiid T. Peters, 'llm vonllclnt the Jury
was ttiat death resulted Ironi heart dis-
ease mid congestion of tliu lungs. Deceased
was o'J.tears of Hge, nuil leslded with her

Henry lllce. Sho had Ixxm sudor-lo- g

liom heart disease and consumption but
wus utile to Im about. Sho was in the habit
el going to lied each afternoon, in order to ob-
tain rest. This she did not do 011 Saturday
mid was soon afterwards found dead.

No ljtiieny lu It.
On Monday ov suing Daniel Horkhelsor,

who was charged with llio larceny el a sow-
ing machine irom Adam Schilling, of

had a bearing before Alderman
Iliien. Theio was no evidonce tn Hiibstautl-at- o

the chtrgo, mid the licensed was

Slolo Sumo Carpet,
Somo person eiiturtsl the yard et P.tlrlck

Cherry, slept in his coach nil night, mid this
morning on leaving tcsik the carpet. Cherry
has lost considerable by such thiuves and if
ho learns who they ara ho will make il very
torrid 0110 for llieiu.

Oil" Far Kaunas.
Samuel 11. lteynnlds, Jr., assistant secre-

tary el tlio Kansas, Nebraska tt Dakota rail- -
load, who was visiting his parents the past
week, lert for his now homo In Kansas on the
1'asl Lino on Monday afternoon. A large
nuiul-ero- r his friends tvoio at the station to
wish lilin a sale Journey.

Letters Held.
Letterxaddrossod to Lou Conrad, No, 10

Koulli 39th street, Philadelphia, Pa., aud
l.nln llarAr 11a,1 I .Inn nrtfa(nnt.A. Ynrlr

Provldenco township, on last Saturday oven- - I county, Pa., ara held lor postage at the Lin-
ing, between 9 and 10 o'clock, uiodlclae vu caster postorUce,

A DEUBKRATK LYNCHING.

ravn 11 its nit en Aiutr.n mek 11 10
a minor, v. ouaiiasi.

L'mil Manner In Which the I .sir Wai Defied In

the i:ienitlou et n tVlto Murderer The
Warning Nut Ire That Wiu Tinned oil

llm Head Man's Itixljr.

HrnixfirtKMi, Mo., April 27. At U50

o'clock this morning, n mob el 1,000 armed
men surrounded llm county Jail and began
parleying with thoshorlll for the surrender
or flee l Ornham, the wlhi uiurdoror. Tho
shorlll would uol comply with their demands,
hut they soon battered lu the doors nud

the prisoner.
At!! o'clock tlio mob started out of tow 11 on

lloonovlllo street, with Urahaln. It was
thought they might tnkn him tn the Molloy
farm and hang him and thou throw his IkhIv
Into the well whore Ids wife's Ixsly was
found. Hut the leaders artfully gave tholr
pursuers the slli by shirting in that diroctien
but changing tholr course, and whllo yet
within the city limit.', hanged Graham lo a
treojustan hour after the attack on tlio jail.

Your corrcsHind(.nt Intervievveil Sherlll
Donnoll, who said : " I have hoard so much
talk about mobs that 1 had given tip the Idea
of seeing one. Tlio llrst thing I know was
about 0110 o'clock when masked men broke
Into the room and saying, ' Wo are friends ;

don't be scared,' overpowered mo mid de-
manded the keys el Mrs. Donnoll. Octtlug
tired ofrorusal the leadore cried, 'Well boyn,
bring Hie tools.' Ono or the party who evi-
dently know where they were wont straight
to the drawer where the keys were kept ami
forced it open. I know nothing or how
Graham acted. 1 kept close lu the room."

Mrs. Donnoll said : "They were cool and
collected. When they unlocked (,ra-ham-

cell ho said, 'You can hang 1110, but
by Oed you can't scare me.' They tied his
hands behind him and marched lilin through
the hall with a rojio around his neck. Ho
was as whltoasn shoot, but othorwlsonover
flinched."

A XIOST QlMliT PnOCIIKDtNCI.
Graham's cell-mat- e said It was' the quietest

piece et business ho over saw. Graham
made no entreaties for mercy but went to
his doatli cooly and dlod apparently without
any struggle. Tho mob desporsod lu nil
directions after tlio lynching.

Tho following notice was pinned to Gra-

ham's body :

' When the coroner Is lu possession of this
paper, Geo. V.. Urahnin will be dead and ns
Ilttlo punishment will have boon lu-
ll Icted ns If ho had heou hanged
by legal authority. It Is a matter
of right to the community and justlco to
humanity that we ignore the law In tills

Wo recognize tlio ract that our crimi-
nal stntutos are not equal lo all occasions,
therefore we liavo resoivod to remove from
our midst the worst criminal who has ever
Infested our county, that we may hereafter
and lorover live and Is) without his preseuco
and tlcious inlluenco. Wo heartily wel-com- o

all strangers to citizenship tvhoaro
worthy of It.

"Wo give this, ton, ns a warning to
Ids and murderers who may hereafter In-

vade this county to iuijioso ujsm our credul-
ity. Wenlso give warning that any porsou
or persons et rank or station who dare to
discover the nctors in this tragedy will
surely and speedily bn dispatched when nil
sins Hro revealed to the curious. Injustice
to the momery of Sarali Graham, whoso lite
was sacrificed at the altar of Hecate, we

ourselves
CITI.KXS Ot' CIllKKN CO I' XT t, XllsSOflU.

7A7irrfir)oiiiieH
Keep your mouth shut. If you recognlzo

any el us you vv ill die the death of a clog."
(irtAirAM's nti vt 1:.

Graham was accused of the murder of his
w lie, and the subsequent dIsiosal oilier body
by throwing It Into a well 011 tlio farm of Mrs.
Kmm.i Molloy, the noted temporance evan-
gelist. He had lit ed at Tort Wayne, India-an- a,

where ho married, some of his In-

fractions of the law ho was tw ice sontencod
to tliopeultoutlarynt Michigan City. Whllo
thore, Miss Molloy became Interested in the
man, and when his last tortu expired, she
made an ellort to reform him. Shu gate him
employment, nud whllo thus engaged ho

acquainted with Cora Loo, Mrs. Mot-
ley's adopted dauglitor. Ho proposed mar-
riage, assuring tliu two tv onion that his tlrst
wllo had seemed a divorce, while ho was In
prison. Sho had done so, but was
afterwards remarried to him. Mrs.
Molloy and Cora Lee, being satisfied
that Graham was free, the inarriago
between Corn aud Graham was allowed to
take place. Ills lltst tvile, whom ho hud de-
serted lu Kort Wayne, learned of bis Hivond
inarriago and prosecuted him hero for
bigamy. To free himself el this trouble
Graham Induced his first wife to leato I'ort
Wnyiio and meet him In SI. Louis, wheto
ho was to bring bur to Sprlnglleld and en-
deavor to reach n settlement of the contro-
versy. After leaving St. l.ouls, Mrs. Gra-
ham was never again seen alive. Graham
killed her to free himsoil of annoyance fiom
her. Tho lindliig of her body in the well
was followed by the dlseovoryof circum-
stances pointing to Graham as tlio murderer,
and ho wasnrresled, but loug delays In llio
prosecution of llio case oxasiwratod the peo-
ple and prompted last night's tragedy.

Two IIomk Thieves Hanged by Mgllaiite.
StitcoMi:, Ma, April 27. Tho two thieves

who stole 11 team of horses I rom the Widow
Halsey last week, wore caught nnd banged
by vigilantes In Carroll county, Arkansas.

TlieTclriiiMiue liiveilr,ullcn Acilu,
Washixotox, April .7. Tho

telephone investigating commllteo resumed
business Somo corrections and
omissions were supplied In Mr. Garland's
tostlmony. President Korbo, or the Hell
company, test I lied.

a mtuKKK nnuicr.x.
llniT an Ainbltlnus Musliei In Ken torn ll.nl

Ilia Head Matlieil,
1'ioin the New ork Times.

A. stock broker whoso naiuo Is well known
to the public has been keeping close within
doors for souio tliuo past. Ono day lu the
early jvart or last week ho vvn-- s standing upon.
1111 elevated railway station walling
lor 11 train to whirl hint down to the stock
exchange) when a vision of beauty lloatod
beforu him a pietly young woman with a
new spring dross, a gaudy bonnet, a witch-lu- g

smile, nud lots of what nn ii.xpros.slvo
word calls style." Somebody was with
her, a more Insignlflcanl-looklu- g man who
got not even a glauco front the dnzled
broker. Palo smiled ; down to the platform
lloor lloatod a liatikerchlur, hardly ipilck
enough, however, to elude the enterprising
grasp ofthomau of Wnll street, till tveni
ins ping nai in a grocorul wave througt the
air, nud with more expression lu his oye than
ought to liavo been thore ho prollensl lu the
daintiest way the return of the lace. Tho
young woman began to iinirmor thanks;
lHwsibly she completed tlium ; though that
is 11 little matter Involved in some doubt
lor thump, thump, thump, roll some-thin- g

like a stodge hammer lairly and
squarely botwoeu his biokershlp's eyes.
Tho lnsignllleant looking man was suddenly
taking a part In the game. "This Isn't the
llrst tinio I've noticed jour Impertinence,"
ho ejaculated ; mid thump, thuuit, thump,
again catno 111s nsi siraigni irom u siuruy
shoulder upon the stock exchange) proboscis.
Tho train rolled in. Tho young woman lu
sprlngtlmo array rode onward aud the

looking man redo with her. The
broker staid behind to wonder if tiioro hud
beeu sn earlhqimko lu the vicinity et his
proud brown moustache. Ills wife till this
day Is toudrly bandaging a pair or deep blue
eyes) and a broken uose as she r.ioaus over
the shameful reck leasnosa of the cabman who
drove over her husband and threw him upon
the cobblestones et the street. A husband's
memory la a fragile thing aometiniea.

i ii

Hii.itm'H t'Hovnr.sT hat.
Tlio Allilellr Make Hut One lilt (HV llalll.

mire's Pitcher In Mne Inning.
Yesterday was the biggest day lliat young

Kllrny, the tvoudorfiil pltchor el the Haiti-mor- e,

has seen slnco ho ontered the bnso ball
profession. Ills club played against the
Athletics in Philadelphia, unci the andlonce
vtas the largest seen on any Iwso ball ground
In this country the present season. Kllroy
Is a I'hllndelplilau and his friends wore thore
by the hundieds to see hliu get the host of
the sluggots. In this they were not dlsaii-tiointo- d

lor tlio homo team only made one
nit nnd Hint wasascratch, which Hoover could
havosccured had ho started earlier for II. At
thooiul llm score stood (Ito.t in favor of Haiti-mor- e.

During the nine lu I'hlladnliihia vestot.
day, Carrel 1 nud Hoover, or the Halltiunre,
ran after the ball nt the same time nnd colli-
ded, itoth were knocked Insensible and re-

mained that way for n time.
It was not the umpire that did tlio work

against the Athletics yosterdny, but il was 11

plucky Ilttlo pitcher, whom the Athletic
jwoplo said was no good.

"rhonomonal" Smith lins a rival lu young
Kllroy.

ISlg John Shotlino and Hilly SYhonk nro
playing on the Long Island club.

American Association games yostordoy:
At Stateu Island: Hrooklyu , Mets 3; at
St. Louis: St. Louis II. Cincinnati ii; at
Loulsvillo: Louisvillo3, Pittsburg S.

In yestoi day's Ht. Iulsgamo Comlskey,
captain el the Drowns, had two doubles, a
triple nnd a slngla.

'1 he Pittsburg club are lu very hard luck.
Harkley, on whom they placed much de-
pendence, Is doing nothing.

Inhibition games yesterday were : At
Philadelphia: Philadelphia It, Long Island
0; at Washington: Washington 12,Yalo0;
nt Jersey CItv : Hoston 2, Jorsey City 1 ; nt
New York : Now York li.', llullalo X

1 ho Southern Loague games yesterday : At
Macon, CI a. : Mamn ii, Atlanta:!; nt Augusta:
Augusta '.i. Chattanooga ,1; at Charleston:
Charleston 1 1, Memphis 1,1.

Thirteen of the Athletics went out on
strikes yesterday.

Tho actual paid admissions to the Athlotlc-Haltlmo- ro

game wore yesterday.
Hilly Yorke, backer et ll.tnlaii, and a great

admirer of baseball, yesterday bet f.f that
ho could iiaiuo a club that will boat Now
York In the championship race. Harney
Hrogan, who runs tlio letreslunonLs on the
grounds of the New York club, look tlio IhsU

Oldfield caught another line game for
Hrooklyu yesterday.

CUXKV ASH MS WOKK.

Hemming Xetii From Hie Creek and After the
l.nwle FUliermen.

Tho publication In the I.VTKi.r.tniixcnKol
the t lows or Pish Warden Cosoy's raid on the
nets with which lishermou liavo been unlaw-
fully despoiling the streams of the county nnd
et his contemplated vv holesale arrests of law-
less lisliermon has created a great deal of

throughout thocity and county. The
cuergetie ofllcerofthe fish commission says
ho is determined to break up tlio robbery
et the streams. Ho has been at work
for weeks ferreting out the otlouders
and romotiug their devices. Ho says
ahay wagon would not haul the nols lie
has taken out et the Conostega and that he
has abundant otldenco to con t let tbelr
owners. Olllclals of high and low degrees,
administrators of llio law, country consta-
bles, county and city oillcers, business men
and farmers, and utarly a hundred persons
mostly of protnlnonce and good standing are
said to be Involved. Somo of tlieso frankly
admit their guilt ; some liavo Informed on
others and furnished the evidence el tholr
complicity ; lu 0110 case a lather, himself
guilty, told on his hoii, aud many persons
dec lure their entire willingness to pay their
own lines and to help break up the practices
il there is a general and slncoro etlcirt to do
1L

Squire Spurrier Is in charge of the suits ns
far as prop.res.sod, but as vet the warrants
liavo not been Issued and tlio list of defend-
ants Is not ucccuisihlo. Hut a good many who
suspect they are shadow ed are already dis-
cussing the matter aud counselling as to the
best course to be taken.

Coxey and the laws come in lor a goocldoal
of nbuso. Tho fishermen s.iy It is a speculation
with him; that ho expects to got flOrovvard,
hair the flue in each case ; if ho does ho
will have a fat thing of it. Somo of the ac-

cused defy him to prove that the meshes of
their nets measure loss than an Inch, nnd
others whllo they hint at tholr own guilt,
think it cannot be proved.

A few days nro expected lo luako Interest-
ing developments ; incauwhilo not much
fishing with nets is going on ; fresh fish from
tlio crook are scarcer, and Coxey has a tlno
assortment of nuts Impounded.

Letter (Irnnteil 1 tlio ItegUter.
Tho follow ing letters were granted 'by the

reglstorofwillH for the week ending Tuos-du- y,

April ti7:
AiiMiNisritvTtox William llnllis,

lute et Hart township; Klfiaboth
llollis, Hart, administrator.

Phicbn Ilallauco, deceased, late of Little
Hrltaiu township ; James M. Hdlaiico nud

. K. Alexander, administrators, c. t, a.
Siruh Alice Dolce, docecsed, late et Lan-

caster oily; Dr. II. A Hoice, Oxford, admin-
istrator.

Henry 1 Woltrell, deceased, late of Hast
Coc.illoo tow nsliip ; Hannah Weltell, Kast
Coca! Ico, administratrix.

Mary It. Wisuor, deceased, late of Lan-
caster city; Georgo H. Wlsner, city, admin-
istrator.

Mary A. Diet?, deceased, late of Columbia
borough ; A. C. Hrunor, Columbia, admin-
istrator.

Lewis Kabor, deceased, late of Lancaster
city; George K. Krisman, city, udmiuls-tralo-r.

TKsTAMK.xrtuv Samuel C. Wood,
late of Pulton township; Hannah H.

ami way wood, ruiioii, oxecuiors.
Jonas It. Wiggins, deceased, late of Co-

lumbia borough; A. Hruner, Columbia, ex-
ecutor.

Anna M. I'.ovd, deceased, luteot Columbia
borough; Mary Snyder, Columbia, execu-
trix.

Anna Howiuan, deceased, late of West
Cocalico township; )'.. Catharine, Sarah M.
uud Annle H. How iuan,;West Cocalico,

KUzatioth Young, deceased. Into of ICphrala
tovvnsiiip; Ii. H. Miller, l'.phrubi, executor

Tito Notes hy Wny et Lebanon,
from tins 'I lines.

Hot. A. M. Stlrk, of this city, presiding
elder of Lvaugellcal church, this district,
held a quarterly couioroui-- e al Hanover ou
Suud.iy. Next Sunday ho will hold a con-
ference at Mt. Joy.

'1 be now chapel el the Salem Hvaugolical
Lutheran church at Cornwall, near the Corn-
wall At. Lebanon rallro.nl deot, will be dedi-
cated 011 Sunday, May iHli, witli appropriate
ceremonies.

Another Clrcui Uimilug.
All ngont of John O'Hrien's circus was lu

town y making nrraugemouts for the
nppoaraucoof the sliow heio 011 Thursday
May l.Hli. This was the llrst tent show In
this country to exhibit nt ten cents and It has
boon remarkably succosstul. Another well
known circus will come to this city, probably
in August, so thai Lancaster people will not
Ihi loll Hi tlio amusement nno tins suuuuur- -

Charged With Assault nud Itattery.
Jacob H. Warnor, who says ho Is Irom

Heading, has prosecuted Jauioa Gormley, or
the Ninth tv aril, for assault and battery. War-

ner says Gormley hit him In the eye last
night and the facts will be Inquired into by
Alderman McCoiiomy Iniloro whom Gorm-
eoy furnished ball.

Not a Itulilu.
Datid Grow, et Hohrerstown, was hoard

bolero Alderman McCoiiomy this afternoon,
nn the charge el violating the game law by
shooting robins. The prosecutor wns Solo-
mon Gable, but the case was dismissed, as It
wus shown that the bird which wits shot was
a sparrow, instead of a robin.

Drew a Hewlnc SUrldue.
Somo tliuo ago Samuel Clarke, grocer, of

W'est Kluc street, began to Introduce! a new
baking powder. To every person purchasing
a pack a chance In a valuable sewing machine
was given. Kevcnty-tw- o chances wera Ukea
nml voitariluir llm IlluclllnA WHS drSWH W'

1 Mrs. Steve Owen, who held ticket No. 6i

PJUCE TWO OENTil; ?y;

SKNATOK PAYNE DKNIKS

riir. viiiiohs or naiRKt that
II A IK IIKKlt , ,'

. i ,tfV
lie I'l. ,,...- - 11.. ...1 ...... .. Mvt ii'CkSi

:.:".: ?"' " " vo""t"u-j.- 'nn .inn, I(,i.uiia wilH VnUlrnM Oj.' f7, N
b.TI.elr lnmllrlflnKn.lU WllllHg XV'f

... m iirnnia, v lirs.1.1' " Vf

Washixotox, 1). n., HenaUvl-- Th f-t- ' r"1
hnrl ..til... .. .III... r .... . ,. .... S vp

-., -- ... iiiuiuiiiiiiiicnui llisuilio IVglSIMHra nYMSwhich has boon In vosllgatliiKHenatorPMM's v.1
olwtlon, wassuhmlited to the Senate tAyjdmand Senator I'ayno made a short speech In -- tWaS
which ho charged the tnnjorlly of the com- - 3,
iiiiuiMi wun uniaiiuess 111 roiuaing to notify 1 tft4
llllll nl li.alluin,i ttrnt,,.ll.l..l I. 1.1. C','" '"" . '..yi..i.. 11, IlllUfns tliey oiultted to call on him for
his prlvato papon, ho having In cl.
vanco noilflcii the chairman or the
coininltteo thai ho would be propared to meet
et ory charge made against hlni, and that his
prlvato papeisaud Usiksor account were at
the disiHisd nl llm cominilioe. He entered
tlio most emphatic donlal el the charges and
Invited the closest scrutiny or nil his sols nud
of his prlvato correspondence. Tho wliols
thing, ho said, was an attempt to circulate
baseless gossip and scaudal. He said that
everything substantial In the way of charges
had been discredited and disproved by the
testimony. Ho expressed his entire willing-
ness to leave the matter with the Senate 00m-niltlo- o

on privileges and elections, to which
commltteo It was referred.

Ho quoted the majority report's language
that: "Our Inquiries wore not conlluod to
tochulcal rules of legal proor, but the com
tnltteo availed itself el any source or Infor-
mation, admlttod hearsay statements, and
oven the opinions of witness."

Senator Payne then continued : "I bad
hoped that the roqnost put forward by the
minority lnombors of the coiumlltoo, that the
proceedings should be open to the public
would have been acceded to; and that 1
might h.no been spared tlio misrepresenta-
tions of the testimony, which for thieo month
liavo boou so assiduously circulated, and
agaitist which I have of cotirso no defense.
Tho results or the Investigation are now here.
ombodlod lu the majority and nduorlty re-
ports."

THiJ 1STKHSAT. UKVXSVK.
A lllll In l'mvlile a Mure Economical Adminis-

tration Farorably Ileported.
Washixotox, D.C., April 27. Tho House

committee on ways and means agreed to re-
port favorably, the bill or Mr. Brock-eurldg- e,

(Ky.) tnredticotbe number 6f in-

ternal rot ouuo olllcors, and provide a better
and more economical administration of

revenue laws. The bill abolishes the
requirement of the presence of storekeepers,
etc., at small distilleries those having a
capacity of 10 bushels a dny and less.

"Wasiuvcitov, 1). tt, April 27. The
American Historical association met In its
third annual convention this morning at the
Columbian university. George Bancroft,
president, delivered his last address, having1
declined reelection, it treated of the growth
of Democracy nnd the example sot by this
country.

yKHH OF TIlie HTU1KKK.

Tbe New York Street Car Situation Uncbaaged.
t'olnts About Labor Troulilee KlMwber.

NKtv Yom:, April 27. Tho oxecutlre
commltteo et Hie strikers on the Third
avouuo railroad now declare that they
will not ntako any further conces-
sions to tlio company with a view to
settling the strike They say that they agreed
to allow the company to retain 150 of the new
hands, but wished to roservo to themselves
the right ofsoloctlug the men who should go
back. This right was peremptorily refused
aud they do not projxiso to trouble thein-solv- es

further.
lloji-olto- rj Arretted.

Thirty-thre- e or tlio striking hands et the
tlrtnofC.itanngh, Sandford ct Co., the mer-
chant tailors of 10 West 23rd street, who had
boou engaged in trying to bring about a boy-
cott of the llrm were marched to pollco head-
quarters by Inspector Hy rue's detectives this
morning. Tho men were nil arraigued in
court this morning and held In K00 ball.
Tho Tailors' union furnished bondsmen.

Firing Upon Trains.
Kaxsas- Citv, Ma, April 27. The three

o'clock freight train out yesterday morning
011 the Missouri Pacific, was tlrod at five
times near Wy.indotto mull's. The watch-
man riqiorlod the track all right at 330 a. tn.
Tho rails must liavo beeu spread and spiked talter that hour. No arrests have been made
as yet or persons suspected of wrecking the
train. Ot course, the strikers are charged'
witli the crime, ,

An incoming passenger train Irom tbe
Neith on the Missouri Paclllo was assailed
last night between Qiilndarlo and Wyandotte
by unknown persons who hurled stones
through the car windows, breaking several
panes of glass but Injuring no one. K squad
of pollco was later sent up tlio road on the
night trolght In search of the miscreants.
They were to roittrti at lour o'clock this
morning.

Striker Take Forcible 1'oueulon.
Atchison, Kan., April 27. Tho atrlkera

yesterday afternoon took ford bio possession
of the Missouri Paclllo yards here, driving
out all the men who had gone to work since
the strlko began six weeks ago. Tho Urea la
the shops wore drawn and a guard appointed
to prevent any of tlio now inou returning to
work.

IJeiuamtn el 1'urulture (Hen.
Cincinnati, April 27. All et the furni-

ture manufacturers of the city have beeu
given iiotlco by their employes that on the
llrst of May they will demand tbe abolition
of ploco work, and that they be paid by the
day, eight hours to constitute a working day.
I'ilteon thousand men are Interested hi titia
inovoment and It is more than probable (here
will be a strike.

lleeuiulug After Two ami a HII Year.
Hi:.vvi:it Pai.i.k, Pa., April 27. The Ww

taker steel works, alter two and a half years ,
or Idleness--, rosumed The works give
employment to over 100 men. Several large
orders huvo been booked, and a season ef
prosperity Is anticipated. 4s ?
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that Greco has agreed todUarwl f (
rocotvod here by the diplomats wu .

foreign olllcois with hilarious scepticism. - jii--
dispatch just received ifom Athens f

statosthatn cablnot council was held aooa ;,',
arter the receipt or the ultimatum that k

decided to temporize at least to the Mi p1

extent et the time allowed by the powew ead --,'
in the moautimo to summon the Cbawber of;'
Deputies In order to leol the public pulse awl

tlio rest to await tlio declslou of the'':as to a Utisslau Invasion et the Halkaaa..) $f
A clispatcli from Atlions says that M.;. ;

tuodlatlou of France in iirewt MBatjam.
has failed. Greece deuiandlng "Jjjjjjj
cessions lu relnrrt for dlatrmleft'Wjaiali'lM
iwwers reluso tq grsut, - $$"'' '
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